Tour Schedule

Contact Us!

Departure and Return Points

(530)529-2722
(800)427-9553
info@mtlassentransit.com
22503 Sunbright Ave
Red Bluﬀ, CA 96080

Redding ShopKo & Kmart
Palo Cedro Holiday Mrkt
Anderson Safeway
Red Bluﬀ Tractor Supply

Corning Safeway
Orland Stoney Crk Shopping Ctr
Willows Airport
Chico Kmart

MAY - 2019
PLEASE TRAVEL WITH PHOTO ID
Find us Online!
www.mtlassentransit.com
Follow us On Facebook: Mt. Lassen Motor Transit
Give the Gi of Travel with Gi Cer ﬁcates!
PSG 650, MC 43603, CST # 2028719-40

GROUP LEADERS—CALL US FOR SPECIAL PRICES AND DISCOUNTS ON TOURS!
Dpart Return REDDING K-MART
RED BLUFF
TOURS
Price
(Single)
Date Date Departure/Return Departure/Return
Per person
Jun 12 Jun 12 8:15am/6:30pm
9:00am/5:45pm
CACHE CREEK CASINO
$30.00
Receive $30 PER PERSON BONUS PLAY or $40 MATCH PLAY!!! - this date only—travel the short distance to Cache Creek for an a ernoon of gaming fun.
Departs Shop-Ko 8:00am, Anderson Safeway 8:30am.
Jul 8 Jul 8
6:30am/6:15pm
7:15am/5:30pm EMPIRE MINE TOUR—Grass Valley PLUS Hosted Lunch
$84.50
Built over a once opera ng gold mine, the Empire Mine State Historic Park is one of the largest , oldest and most prosperous gold mines in North American
history, producing nearly six million troy ounces of gold—a true Bonanza. Explore the Estate, the Mine yard, the grounds and gardens on our docent
led tour. A delicious tradi onal Cornish Pasty lunch is included. Free me to explore on your own and visit the gi shop. Departs Shop-Ko 6:15am, Anderson Safeway 6:45am, Corning Safeway 7:30am, Orland Stonycreek Shopping Center 7:45am—CHICO K-MART 8:15am.
Jul 21 Jul 21 6:30am/10:30pm 7:15am/9:45pm
USS HORNET with Hosted Lunch—Rosie Riveter Museum PLUS
$124.50
Hosted dinner
Travel to Alameda for a ‘Tour Trip at Sea’, a Meet & Greet tour of the historic USS Hornet Aircra Carrier, a Na onal treasure—ac ve in WW II, Viet Nam
and the Apollo program. Come aboard for a special welcome from various Hornet crew members who actually served on board during her years of service.
Learn the stories and history of this legendary ship—see the historic aircra , visit the ﬂight deck—the ﬂight simulator and more on our docent guided tour.
Hosted lunch onboard. Following this great tour we will visit the Rosie the Riveter Na onal Historic Park Visitor Center and learn about this important me
in history and the World War II Home Front eﬀort. Enjoy the water views and a hosted dinner on the wharf at Vallejo—a great way to end this great tour.
Departs Anderson Safeway 6:45am
Jul 31 Jul 31 8:00am/4:15pm
8:45am/5:00pm
LASSEN NAT’L PARK tour with hosted lunch
$59.50
A treasure in our own back yard—travel to Mineral and on to the Southwest entrance - we will make a stop at the Visitor Center and enjoy hosted muﬃns
and beverage. Sit back and relax as our step-on guide relates the history of the Park, the ﬂora and fawna. Stop along the way for a hosted Box lunch to enjoy in the crisp mountain air. Exit the park near Manzanita Lake . A great day trip close to home. Departs Shop-Ko 7:45am, Anderson Safeway 8:15am.
Aug 9 Aug 9 7:15am/12:30am 6:30am/1:00am
‘HOT AUGUST NIGHTS’ RENO TURN-AROUND
$49.50
Travel to Reno for the legendary ‘Hot August Nights’ - wander through the downtown ‘Show and Shine’ on Virginia St. Catch part of the downtown cruise,
try your luck with a $10 free play bonus at the Silver Legacy—enjoy a meal with a $3 discount food coupon. A great one day summer me get-a-way! Departs Anderson Safeway 7:00am
Aug14 Aug 17 6:15am/9:15pm
7:00am/8:30pm
YOSEMITE PLUS Sugar Pine RR - Columbia State Park - Meals & MORE $774.50 $1024.50
Day one travel to Modesto for a hosted lunch at The Fruityard—enjoy lunch a a li le me to browse the market and bakery. Check-in tonight at the Yosemite View Lodge located on the banks of the Merced River—enjoy a two night stay here—tonight we have included a hosted dinner, train ride and live entertainment at the Sugar Pine Railroad. Day two enjoy a hosted breakfast at the lodge before depar ng for a guided Grand Tour of Yosemite—this full day tour
will visit Yosemite Valley, Glacier Point and the Mariposa Grove of Giant Sequoias. Hosted lunch included today. Day three includes a hosted breakfast at
the Lodge before we depart for Columbia State Historic Park. Enjoy a docent tour and me for lunch on your own before we depart for home. No host fast
food dinner. RESERVE AND PAY IN FULL BY JUNE 7 discount price is $749.50, ($999.50 for single). Call for tour ﬂyer. Departs Shop-Ko 6:00am, Anderson
Safe-way 6:30am. Corning Safeway 7:15am, Orland Stonycreek 7:30am, Chico K-Mart 8:00am
Aug 25 Aug 25 7:15am/9:45pm
8:00am/9:00pm
‘A’S vs GIANTS at Oakland PLUS a $10 Food Credit
$139.50
Travel to Oakland for the ’Ba le of the Bay’ 1:00pm game— reserved sea ng plus receive a $10 food coupon. No host fast food stops. Departs Shop-Ko
7:00am, Anderson Safeway 7:30am, Corning Safeway 8:15am, Orland Stonycreek 8:30am
Aug 28 Aug 28 8:15am/6:30pm
9:00am/5:45pm
CACHE CREEK CASINO
$30.00
BONUS OF $15 PER PERSON in BONUS PLAY!!! - travel the short distance to Cache Creek for an a ernoon of gaming fun. Departs Shop-Ko 8:00am, Anderson Safeway 8:30am.
Sep 5 Sep 6 8:00am/7:45pm
9:00am/7:00pm
‘HOT AIR BALLOON RACES—RENO plus Donner Memorial State Park- $289.50
over-night at Silver Legacy—meals & more
Day one travel to Donner Memorial State Park for a guided tour and Hosted Box lunch. Over-night at the downtown Silvery Legacy Resort/Casino. An $8
food coupon is included to enjoy dinner on your own tonight. Re re early, we have an early morning on Day two—arrive at Rancho San Rafael Park—enjoy
a hosted catered breakfast, a hosted bar with Champagne, Bloody Mary’s and Mimosas to enjoy as you watch the Super Glow Show and receive a complimentary champagne glass - Watch as over 100 brightly colored balloons ascend in the early morning light—a beau ful way to start this summer day. Time
to browse the cra s and souvenirs on display. Return to the Silver Legacy with a li le me to rest before we depart for a hosted lunch at Reno landmark,
Louis’s Basque Corner Restaurant for a hosted authen c basque lunch before depar ng for home. Call for ﬂyer. Departs Shop-Ko 7:45am, Anderson Safeway 8:15am, Corning Safeway 9:15am, Orland Stonycreek 9:30am, Chico K-Mart 10:15am.
Sep 15 Sep 15 7:00am/9:45pm
7:45am/9:00pm
GIANTS vs MARLINS
$134.50
Travel to San Francisco for this 1:05pm game at Oracle Park. Reserved Lower box sea ng. No host fast food stops. No Shop-Ko, departs Anderson 7:15am
Sep 24 Sep 26 8:30am/8:30pm
7:30am/9:15pm
ROGUE RIVER JET BOAT—Gold Beach to Agnes, Or PLUS Bandon and
$599.50 $789.00
Wildlife Safari—most meals
Day one enjoy hosted juice and muﬃns at the scenic Klamath River rest area en route to Grants Pass, Or where you will enjoy a hosted lunch on the banks
of the scenic Rogue River at the River’s Edge Restaurant. Our journey con nues to Gold Beach, Or where your oceanside rooms await you at the Surestay
Plus Hotel. Day two enjoy a hosted breakfast at the hotel prior to boarding Jerry’s Rogue Jets’ 65 passenger jet boat for the relaxed and scenic 64 mile
Rogue River excursion. You will follow the ‘Historic Mail Boat route’ just as the Rogue River pioneers have done since 1895 when road access did not exist.
Don’t forget your camera. The abundant wildlife, pris ne wilderness and mail boat history make this a memorable jet boat tour. Lunch included at Singing
Springs Resort. Tonight check-in at the Inn at Face Rock, your room is steps from Bandon Beach in Bandon, Or. Hosted dinner included. Day three enjoy a
hosted breakfast and free me for exploring and lunch on your own in historic Bandon before departure for Winston, Or and a tour of the Wildlife Safari
with a step-on guide. Call for ﬂyer. Lvs Chico K-Mart 6:30am, Orland Stonycreek Ctr 7:00am, Corning Safeway 7:15am, Anderson 8:00am, ShopKo 8:45am.
Oct 9 Oct 10 6:45am/
7:30am/
NAPA VALLEY WINE TRAIN - Jack London State Prk, Luther Burbank
$499.50 $599.00
Home & Gardens-Korbel Champagne Cellars and Garden tour + More
Travel to Napa where you will board the vintage cars of the famous Napa Valley Wine Train. You are sure to enjoy this scenic journey through one of the
top wine growing regions in the world. You will be treated to the spectacular scenery of the famed agricultural preserve of Napa Valley, an American Vi culture Area. Also pass through Oak Knoll, Yountville, Oakville, Rutherford and St. Helena, some of the most famous farm real estate in the country. During
The three hour train ride you will enjoy a mul ple course gourmet meal and a welcome glass of sparkling wine. This a ernoon we will make a stop at the
Jack London State Historic Park for a self-guided tour—See the co age where he wrote books, short stories, ar cles and le ers while he oversaw various
agricultural enterprises. Ramble among the historic structures, visit the museum ‘In the House of Happy Walls’ which Mrs. London built in a redwood grove.
Over-night in Santa Rosa. Day two enjoy a complimentary breakfast prior to departure for the Luther Burbank Home and Gardens, a Na onal Historic Landmark. Enjoy a docent guided tour as you learn about Luther’s life and mes, his work and his home. Here, the legendary botanist spent most of his 50 year
career experimen ng with and developing many of our popular plants and vegetables. Today we will also visit the Korbel Champagne Cellars & Gardens at
Guerneville– enjoy a guided tour of the winery and gardens, learn the history of the Korbel story, the saga of two enterprising families with the pioneer spirit
who envisioned the opportuni es emerging in 19th century America. Also enjoy a hosted box lunch here, amid the Redwoods. Includes Breakfast day two
and two lunches. Departs Shop-Ko 6:30am, Anderson Safeway 7:00am.
Oct 18 Oct 18 5:45am/9:15pm
6:30am/8:30pm
NIKE MISSILE BASE Tour plus Ferry from Vallejo to San Francisco and
$109.50
Hosted Lunch in Sausalito
A er our early morning departure we arrive in Vallejo to board the Ferry for the trip across the Bay to San Francisco. Iconic views of the San Francisco Bay
Area skyline. Upon arrival at the historic Ferry Building your Mt. Lassen bus will be wai ng to transport you to Sausalito for a hosted lunch. Enjoy the Bay
views as you dine. This a ernoon includes a guided tour of the only fully restored Nike missile site in the country. Now a Cold War Museum in the heart of
the Golden Gate Na onal Recrea on Area. During the years 1953 to 1979 the U.S. Army built and operated close to 300 Nike sites in the U.S., designed as
the last line of defense against Soviet bombers. The museum is an enduring reminder of the Cold War era. As we head home we will make a fast food
dinner stop. No Shop-Ko departure, departs Anderson 6:00am, Corning 6:45am, Orland 7:00am
Oct 22 Oct 30
7 DAY Authen c CUBA Cruise onboard Holland-America’s
From 2499
5* Ms Veendam
Per person
See Havana and Cienfuegos, Cuba plus Georgetown, Cayman Islands—Ochos Rios, Jamaica—includes round trip motor coach—Sacramento airport, round
trip airfare, port charges, transfers, over-night in Ft Lauderdale prior to sailing on Oct 23. All meals and entertainment onboard. From $2499 per person,
inside cabin, based on double occupancy. Call for ﬂyer.
Oct 26 Oct 26 8:15am/
9:00am/
SACRAMENTO—Hosted Lunch, Old Sacramento Underground tour
$129.50
PLUS dinner and a Comedy Mystery Show on board the Delta King
Fun day in Sacramento—Hosted lunch plus free me in Old Sacramento, a guided historical walking tour of the original streets of Sacramento, spaces created underground. Learn how the streets and buildings were jacked up in the 1860’s and 1870’s to avoid ﬂooding. Places to rest on this leisurely 1/2 mile
tour. Tonight enjoy a delicious dinner prepared by the chefs of the Delta King. Not your everyday show and dinner, the ac on takes place all around you.
Be directly involved in The Suspects Comedy mystery, an interac ve real-life who-done-it. Mystery and laughter, a great me!

